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On h r fmuc!1 niiKe to 'lii pen i

I he AtiM'i ii .ill- - Mat rllan frciKhlc Hu-

rt. ill. ill ili kiM ,ii the coinp.ii.t s v 1' I

,ii ii'i loi u this nininlnu from Smith' nl
with Rincuil came to load kiihui fur
New York I'pon htr nirluil In X

Ymk the llnivullnn will be put on the the
run hciAcn th.it pott unci Coatxiitnnl.
ion. Mexico, whli h in the Atlantic ter-

minus of the Tcliuiiiitepci rallto.id lie-l- the
Imllt to Salinas Cms The fleet

nix iiitcil hy ih( American-Hawaiia- n

cmtipllll) will he ei'l'lllv cliUclril. one
tun I inn being on the Atl.intlc side nml
the other on the I'm IH The sugar
Undo lieeh.nlti), with i In Hint crop nil: bt
ii' i mliil mi'', tl'i Vi li iii IrnhmiiH.
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SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
nn

FACTORY 1425 EMMA OT. i'i
TELEPHONE DLUE 1871.

hU

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by thtt Ki

HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager,

Richards near Queen Ots. All tele-

phone
etc

mcusarjeo piomptly attended to.
W call for and Hivcr. Dyeing extra.

Weekly Eullctln SI Pr year.

:.:-- i m the world. A

tlard Times For Kamaainas I

i:rnliiK Itiilletin. I wns, OPERATIONS NOT NECESSARY,
much Intel cs i'il In i cad inn leiti r

'A MjHtllleil Mother' III last Sal- - Oimiha. Neh . Mi""t' L" Not one
llulli'tln. 'tlrnt In ten who operated uiinn for

Ik not. anil hmi It not ulua been.
ollf- - of the (invcrnment to ilo

mnn for the "mallhlnl" hail for the
kamaalnn"? Look at the mnjiirlty of

heads of Roverument Depart-in- '
Ms today. They nre comparative!)'

speaking stronger. Look nl Hollo-wi)- .

Pratt. Pratt of he postollli o. ami
llahlilit. How many of these have
hciii here over ten ears? Let a

ranger come here an. I he nn get the
kuli.t Mml of a 'oh. Irom oltlu--r the
(,Dernmen- - or othirn: while the na- -

i.i-- or the "kamaalnn" inn starve to
dciih.

I t.m no' wilting thin ns a "sure-I- '
ii1" lor. thank Hod. nml my own ex-- i
.'m... I haw . pielty liieratlvo sit- -

n. bin I know of many "kamaa!
'

who ate hiird pit to It lo gain n
nt Mm:. i a "kamaalna" luxes

rhiutlon today, he has tho harden!
, i il n Job to get another.

KfPA HAWAII.
Maul. 20 March. WOO.

Itlnnk ixinks of nil sous, ledgers
. manufactured by tho Ilulletln Pub.

cnmti.iny.
Oi

fTJS Fine Job Prlntlnr; at the Out- -

titln office.

S. M. DAMON, President

ice iption w II be published in the

Kiiltor
ilto

n
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Hailing

nip, ndlellls In n mitferer from ihe ills- -

mh lil Dr. Allied Shlptnnn. u lead
ing physician of this illy, thin morn-Iti-

ami his stnteuunt has given rlxu
to considerable discussion In tncillral
i Ircleii

Dr. Shlpmnn his been n licensed
practitioner In Nehrniika for n ipiartcr
of a century mil Is much impose,! n.
Hie picsent il.ir tcnilrncy to the fre
quent ute of the knife. An occnsloml
inxe of iippenillcltls. snlil the iloclor.
rnpiirex operation, hut the "nppcmllci
cruxe," he assmteil, w.m In full swlict
among the people, as well an iinmng
many doctors, and many good physl-liaii-

v. ere Inclined to regard any pain
i.r ailic fcliunt" I below the iliaphingni
as due to a ense of npnctul!
cilia requiring an Immediate operation.

Dr. Slilpniun blames the leading men
In the profession, who refuse to raise
their volres against nn nbiise which
they know exists, and the Insistence of
pntlcnta themselves. for tho freiiucncy
of thee unncccjsjry ojicrnllons.

There arc only n few Australians dis-

tributed Ihroiirhout the I'nlipil Hlnten,
land tlielr number Is no nnuill that In
most of the olllclal bulletins they mine
iinilir the head of "nnilnskllleil."
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Si.C'al Industrial Edition soon to be

I

irjp ube
The Hawaii nnbnml klven n public

mo uillKlit concert thin ctculng nt 7:21)

i't Ciiiinu Hiinite. an follows.
PART I.

March "The fllaillatom Poua
Ovcitttre "Juanlln" Huppe
Intennewo "l'eatlier (Jueen" i....

McKlnlcy
Selection "Tlio Toreailor". .Monekton

PART II.
Vocul Hawaiian SoiiK...Ai !,y IlerRcr

Mr. N. Alnpal.
"Rcmliilsceiites of Offenbach"

t'otiriult
lntcrmeiro "Silver Htels" .... Morct
rin.ile "Happy Heinle" Lampe

'The Star Spangled llnnner."

The linen nrmy Y. M. C. A. building
In the world Is to bo erected at Kort
Leavenworth. Kan., the largest mili-
tary post in the United Slates. It Is a
gift of n woman who nlhholds her
nnmo fiom the public, and It will cost

0.

o o,
At a sausage exhlhltlnn at Iterne.

RKltrerl.ini!. In the spring no fewer
than l'K.'i vniielles of Hnus.ige will hi
i:n view. Pcrlln should make a gooj
bhow op the occasion, nn more than 4ciu

different klndj of sausages are to bo
found In Hint city.

mm

Queen Mnrghrrlt.v of Italy recently
pcrsnn.illy took the King's pardon to
the three ."ouths who last autumn

In wrick her automobile, by
piling nlilues on the highway.

Incorporated Jan. 8th ,

fiW
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ISprrlal In The Itultrtln)
Kclmln. Hawaii, Mnrcli 30. John

Mnrtln, Hawaii's temperance apostle.
It U claimed, now realized the terror
of "'eeltiR things" (lint enn't he soon.

On n reeint Islt to tlio ltlg Islnml do
wa a uncut of Mr. Itoncar, tlio cngl-nee- i

of the Mr Kolinln dllcli. While,
there Mnrtln suggested that for tlio
experience hu would Mho In go through
on" of the tunnel. Hencnr acqulesc- -

eil to the suggestion nml took lilin to
o,n of .ho Mtiall tunnels. It. this ex- -

tavallon thete wns Hovoral Inehea of
water ahcue which the gravel track'
s'ooii. Hero he tcmnved his Hhocs anil
rolling his trousers up started In on
the track. Twenty feet In, Renenr
'nihil to Martin: "Now, look out for
microbes "

"He)' Microbes?" responded Mar- -

In. Oolng a few feet further, he turn-
ed back to ltenenr nml tptcntloticd:
"What nro mlrrober? I don't think I

ever saw one."
' "Oh, they nre things Hint kill peo- -

j pie. Plenty of them In there, but you
can keep them off with Hint stick you
nre cm Tying," said ltenenr.

I It wns evident then ti.t Mnrtln was
doubtful of his desire for no experi-
ence, hill under the innllnued rnlller)'
of the Jovial engineer he finally nil

' vntuccl n few feet more nml then some1
apparition In the wnter suddenly

his remaining c mirage and
, ho tr.nde tracks toward daylight. When
lie reached the otitsldo his face born
n more than light hue, and he wns
mumbling,

On his exit John snld: "Why. " -

I ninglnml. we 'nve none. WllV did I '
'Meae my htippy "ome?" A visitor

lin.l lilm In tnw nn.1 entivnvltitr lilin to
lower levels, left him In the hands of
other friends, who ndmlnlstereil met)

Iclne in "Kohala doses," the compon-

ent parts of which deponent tn unable
to urlfy.

The nap.tl Swiss guard recently ccle--
hraled Us 100 years' experience from
the date of Its foundation by Pone Jill-- 1

Itts of
of for

(lorps. Union Meyer uui Hchaussce. Ii
of the Lnnle Hovere house, which
family hclonscd Pore Jtillua II.

Almlrn Tc lelites that an Krlr
woman had itniwM lo dinner Ihe other .

dav. nnd during tin nrosress of the,
meal she entertained theii vlth n hli
tory of tho f nl they wer devouring.

c, she coirlude.l, "this Is

to kill her. but she'd been so droopy
nn sick lookln' lately, I though I might
as welt, get Mime good out of Lei ."
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WHO Hi THE III
The nnllctln flnils It ncresiary

tn ealnbllalt n new rulo In ton- -

: net Hon with tlio nutotnohllo (on- -

test,
A ehanne In the delivery of a

paper from thu person now re.

IJ ,,' ",, " rvr" J"' ."'J V.". X

n,w subscrberi nor wm an add. .!
tlonal paper sent a person a. !'

ready receiving the paper be ac- -

Tho UiiUotln lm been very I

cnreful that there nlmll be nbso- - ,

: into fair play in clcaiiiiR with tho :
: (oiitcxtniits. It inns', nlxo seo :

that tho (ontestnnlR nro equally :
: stralithtforwanl In their relations
; Willi mo paper. Tho matter is ;

'
! Iinmslit early to tho attention of

the many pcoplo iutcresteil In -

onlur that thcro wny be no mis- -

: unilorstnnillng an to what con- -

Btlttltex a nuw Biihscrlbcr.
4. 4. .;. 4. . .3. . .;. .! 4

. ICE (IE WES NOT

New York, March 18.- - A special to
the World from IJombay says The
tour of the Prince and Princess of
Wain In India Is coining to nn end. H
lias been a deplorable llaxco ficiiu en cry

1....I... .. ..i t I ...,., .. ....
Pu,,u ul VH w lul" " ,s ewucii mi cii- -
' ll"slnB"1 f"ni the natives. ICngllsh
oiuriniu unci name iiiicib nuke icmi- -

!'lnl" " the Prime's reticent, unbend
Ing, unutlriKtlvc personality, while the
Princess' attitude has been positively
lepellcnt almost everywhere. Shi
ramo to India against her wish, and sin
never tries conceal that she Is In
tensely bored.

She rnicly exchanges n word with
Ihn Prince, It seems. Sho cut out al- -

he went ninund alone. Iloth nro ilk.- -
KKtr ,lt tho way their tour Is treated

the Kngllsh press. Leading news - ;

papers nil have correspondents with
w "' J,,", "ul li"n.uiy limn- -

"B is punnsncu auoiu u.

Arabians, when they mrcl n friend,
Minkc hands six or eight times, time

be persons of distinction, they emlirac
and kiss one another several times, and

' nlni kiss their own hands.

II In I SOB. It Ian curious fact that It.gether one part tho tour, und ir-- I
the wife the lonimamlnnt of tholmulncd nt Agrn u foitnlghl while

to

Id

one of

to

lo

the best liylli' hens, an" I haled nwfulils not enough. However, should they

nn'

s
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R. R. REIDFORD, Manager

UST COMPANY, LIMITED
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Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite,

or Ceneral Weakness
needs the Hitters tn make her well

again. It has cured thouanilu In

tho past SO years. In car.cn of In-

digestion, Dyspcptla or Malaria, It

r.;cmls tint. Try a bottle.

Music at the

" KAIMUKI. " "

Sunday
FROM 2 TO 5 P, M.

Don't Miss It

C.
IS MAKING A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

8UIT FOR

.$14.50
HOTEL opp. DI3HOP STREET

3222 tt

Telephone Main 78

Pilif Ijgnnt IMnrlnlJj)V iYJBGI IVIolnuI
For Choice Island Beef and Vege-

tables. California products by every
steamer.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Tho Weekly Kdltlnu of tho Wrcnlng
Ilulletln gives n complete minnnnry of
tho news of tho day. For SI a year.

Weekly Bulletin SI Pr year.

LwknM.1 -1J, aL ,. J J

Financial Agents, Manage Estates and Trust Funds. Act as Trustees,

Guardians, Executors and. Administrators Collect Rents,

Dividends

Merchant

and Interest. Conduct General Trust

And Security Business

Deposit Boxes for Rent
itreet Honolulu, P. CX Box 471
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